DNA methylation has been identified in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes and has been implicated in many critical cellular processes, including transcriptional regulation (4, 40) , initiation of DNA replication (3, 6, 28) and genomic imprinting (33, 34) . In mammals and plants, DNA methylation is essential for development. Mice with a null mutation in a cytosine DNA methyltransferase die as embryos (19) , and reduced cytosine methylation in Arabidopsis thaliana results in major defects in vegetative and reproductive development (12, 35) . In prokaryotes, DNA methylation is largely associated with DNA restriction-modification (R/M) systems, where its main function is to allow the cell to differentiate between self and foreign DNA (2, 41) . However, bacterial DNA methylation does have other significant biological roles. In Escherichia coli, the Dam DNA methyltransferase (see reference 25 for a recent review), which is not part of an R/M system, regulates several cellular processes, including mismatch repair (15, 24) , control of initiation of DNA replication (3, 20) , and the regulation of gene expression (30, 40) . Although Dam methylation is involved in a variety of important physiological functions, it is not essential for viability (23) . The E. coli Dam methyltransferase is present in several related enteric bacteria, where its function is probably conserved (1) .
In the bacterium Caulobacter crescentus, the CcrM (M.CcrMI) DNA methyltransferase methylates the adenine residue in the sequence GANTC (44) . The role of the CcrM DNA methyltransferase is unusual in that it is essential for viability, yet it does not appear to be part of a DNA R/M system (38, 44) . DNA methylation catalyzed by CcrM is tightly controlled during the cell cycle. CcrM is present only in the predivisional cell; consequently, the methylation state of the chromosome varies dramatically during the cell cycle (38) . Replication is initiated on a fully methylated chromosome, bidirectional replication yields two hemimethylated chromosomes, and the generation of two fully methylated chromosomes occurs in the late predivisional cell (38) . The confinement of the CcrM protein to the late predivisional cell is controlled at two levels: transcription and proteolysis. The ccrM gene is transcribed only in the predivisional stage of the cell cycle (38) , where it is activated by the CtrA response regulator (32) . The CcrM protein is degraded by the constitutive Lon-dependent pathway by the time cell division occurs (43) . Strict temporal control of DNA methylation in C. crescentus is required for proper progression of the cell cycle and cell division. If CcrM is present throughout the cell cycle, as a result of constitutive ccrM transcription or in a lon null mutant strain, the chromosome is maintained in a fully methylated state. Under these conditions, the cells have an abnormal morphology, cell division is disrupted, and there is a relaxation in the control of DNA replication initiation (43, 44) .
CcrM homologs are distributed widely but restricted to the alpha subdivision of proteobacteria (38) . In this study, we show that the sequences of the CcrM DNA methyltransferases are highly homologous and have found that in at least two alpha subdivision members, CcrM-mediated methylation has conserved physiological functions. We have isolated partial ccrM coding sequences from four alpha subdivision bacterial species (Caulobacter bacteroides, Caulobacter subvibrioides, Rhodobacter capsulatus, and Agrobacterium tumefaciens) and the fulllength ccrM genes from the nitrogen-fixing soil bacterium Rhizobium meliloti (13, 21) and the animal pathogen Brucella abortus (37) . Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences shows that these CcrM homologs are highly conserved. The physiological roles of CcrM-mediated DNA methylation in C. crescentus and R. meliloti are similar. CcrM is essential for viability in both organisms. Overexpression of CcrM in R. meliloti results in defects in cell division, abnormal cell morphology, and loss of normal control of DNA replication initiation. Thus, two bacteria with distinctively different ecological niches, the freshwater bacterium C. crescentus (5) and the soil bacterium R. meliloti (13, 21) , use CcrM-mediated DNA methylation for essential cell cycle functions. We speculate that CcrMmediated methylation is likely to have similar physiological roles among the members of the alpha subdivision of proteobacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . C. crescentus strains were grown and synchronized as previously described (9) . R. meliloti strains were grown at 30°C in LB medium supplemented with neomycin (50 g/ml), streptomycin (50-500 g/ml), or spectinomycin (50 g/ml) where necessary. R. meliloti 1021 (Su47 str-21) was kindly provided by Sharon Long (Stanford University). The other alpha subdivision species used in this study were obtained as previously described (38) .
Isolation of PCR fragments encoding ccrM homologs. Degenerate primers for PCR were designed based on regions of homology between the C. crescentus CcrM (44) and the Haemophilus influenzae Rf M.HinfI DNA methyltransferase sequences (7) . Primer 1 [5Ј-AT(C/T)TT(C/T)GC(C/G/T)GA(C/T)CC(C/G/T) TA-3Ј] corresponds to amino acids 29 to 34 in the C. crescentus sequence; primer 2 [5Ј-TC(A/G)TT(G/C)A(A/G)(A/G)ATCCA(A/G)AA-3Ј] corresponds to amino acids 108 to 113. These primers were used in a PCR with genomic DNA from various species as the template, and a 258-bp product was amplified. Conditions for each PCR varied depending on the template. A different set of primers {primer 1 [5Ј-AT(C/T)TT(C/T)GC(C/G/T)GA(C/T)CC(C/G/T)CC(C/G/T)TA-3Ј] corresponds to amino acids 28 to 34 in the C. crescentus amino acid sequence; primer 2 [5Ј-CC(A/G)AA(A/G)AA(A/C/G)GG(A/G)TC(G/C)AG-3Ј] corresponds to amino acids 108 to 113 in the C. crescentus amino acid sequence} were used to amplify a fragment from R. meliloti to generate a product of 573 bp. The resulting PCR fragments were sequenced by using a Thermosequenase DNA sequencing kit (Amersham).
Cloning the full-length R. meliloti and B. abortus ccrM genes. The 573-bp PCR product amplified from the R. meliloti genomic DNA was used as a specific probe to screen an R. meliloti 1021 FixII library (kindly provided by Sharon Long). Four positive clones were isolated and characterized. A 3.0-kb NotI fragment encompassing the complete R. meliloti ccrM gene was subcloned and ligated into the NotI site of pBluescriptSKI(Ϫ), generating pRW115. The B. abortus ccrM gene was cloned in a similar manner. The 258-bp PCR product was used to screen a ZAP library (kindly provided by T. Ficht, Texas A&M University), and the complete B. abortus ccrM gene was subcloned as a 4.0-kb BamHI fragment into pBluescriptSKI(Ϫ), creating pRW342. Both the R. meliloti and B. abortus full-length ccrM genes were sequenced as described above. (31), generating pRW134. pRW134 was mated into wild-type R. meliloti 1021, and two integrants, LS2590 and LS2591, which were resistant to neomycin and gentamicin were selected. In strain LS2590, pRW134 integrated by recombination at the chromosomal ccrM locus on the 5Ј side of nptII, while in strain LS2591, pRW134 integrated on the 3Ј side of nptII (see Fig.  3A ). Thus, in both strains, a wild-type copy of ccrM is separated from the disrupted copy of ccrM by a plasmid sequence containing the counterselectable sacB gene and the gene encoding gentamicin resistance (Gm r ). To induce excision of the integrated plasmid, the strains were grown on 5% sucrose (16) . Sucrose-resistant isolates were tested for Neo r and sensitivity to gentamicin (Gm s ), which indicated that only the disrupted copy of ccrM remained. For a diagram of this technique, see Fig. 3A .
To determine whether the recombination event yielding the disrupted copy of ccrM on the chromosome could occur in the presence of the R. meliloti ccrM gene on a plasmid, a 1.6-kb PstI-HindIII fragment encompassing the R. meliloti ccrM gene was cloned into plasmid pMB440, generating pRW175. This plasmid was mated into LS2590 and LS2591. Selection for the excision of the integrated plasmid, leaving behind the disrupted ccrM gene at this locus, was performed as described above. Parallel experiments were performed with the vector pMB440 without an insert.
Nomarski microscopy and flow cytometry. The 1.6-kb PstI-HindIII fragment from pRW115 containing the complete R. meliloti ccrM gene was ligated into the vector pMB393, and the resulting plasmid was mated to R. meliloti 1021, generating LS2660. Logarithmic-phase cells from LS2660 and LS2764 were prepared for Nomarski microscopy as previously described (43) and were photographed, without staining, with 100 ASA Ecktachrome on a Zeiss Axiophot microscope with differential interference contrast (Nomarski) optics.
For flow cytometry analyses, strains LS2660 and LS2764 (R. meliloti containing pMB393) were grown to the mid-logarithmic phase, and neomycin was added to a final concentration of 50 g/ml. The cultures were incubated for a further 3 h, at which time the cells were fixed and stained as previously described (42) . For each flow cytometry experiment, the DNA content was measured in a population of 10,000 cells with a Becton Dickinson FACStar Plus machine at 495 nm. The data were collected and analyzed by using the FACS/DESK software (Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.).
Exchanging the R. meliloti and C. crescentus ccrM genes. To determine whether the C. crescentus ccrM gene could replace R. meliloti ccrM, a 2.0-kb SacII fragment containing the C. crescentus ccrM promoter and gene was ligated into the high-copy-number vector pMB393 and the low-copy-number vector pMB440, generating pRW205 and pRW207, respectively. These plasmids were mated into LS2590, and selection for excision of the integrated plasmid was performed as described above.
To determine if the R. meliloti ccrM could replace ccrM in C. crescentus, a fusion of the C. crescentus ccrM promoter and the R. meliloti ccrM coding sequence was constructed. The C. crescentus ccrM promoter was amplified by PCR (primer 1 [5Ј-AGAACTCCATGGTCCCACGTCCTCA-3Ј] and primer 2 [5Ј-CCGAATTCGAGGAGATCGCCCAGCTCA-3Ј]). Primer 1 introduced an EcoRI site at one end of the fragment, and primer 2 introduced an NcoI site overlapping the C. crescentus ccrM start codon. The R. meliloti ccrM gene was also amplified by PCR (primer 1 [5Ј-GGACAGCACGATCGCTTTCG-3Ј] and primer 2 [5Ј-CAATGCTACGACGCTGCAGC-3Ј]). Primer 1 introduced an NcoI site overlapping the R. meliloti ccrM start codon, and primer 2 introduced a HindIII site directly after the R. meliloti stop codon. Digestion of both PCR products with NcoI, EcoRI, and HindIII followed by a triple ligation into pBluescriptSKI(Ϫ) resulted in a fusion of the C. crescentus ccrM promoter and the R. meliloti ccrM gene at the start codon (at the introduced NcoI sites), generating pRW184. A fragment containing the promoter and coding sequence was ligated into plasmid pRKlac290, creating pRW201. pRW201 was mated into C. crescentus LS1824. LS1824 contains the wild-type ccrM gene separated from the disrupted copy of ccrM by a plasmid sequence with the ampicillin gene and the counterselectable sacB gene (38) . Growth on 3% sucrose selected for excision of the integrated plasmid. Sucrose-resistant strains which had only the disrupted copy of ccrM remaining on the chromosome were selected for spectinomycin resistance and ampicillin sensitivity.
Determining the methylation state of the dnaA chromosomal locus in C. crescentus. The DNA methylation state of an overlapping HinfI-HindII site located just upstream of the dnaA gene was assessed in strains LS2818 and LS2866. Genomic DNA was isolated at various time points during the C. crescentus cell cycle, and the DNA methylation state of the dnaA-overlapping HinfI-HindII site was determined. Southern blots of HindII-digested chromosomal DNA were probed with a randomly labeled 420-bp HindII fragment from plasmid pDnaA. When the HinfI site is fully methylated, the HindII restriction enzyme is unable to cleave the overlapping HindII site, and thus the probe hybridizes to a 820-bp product. When this site is hemimethylated, the HindII restriction enzyme is able to cleave this site and the probe will hybridize to a 420-bp product. The percentage of hemimethylated DNA was quantitated by using a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager with ImageQuant software. A detailed explanation of this overlapping restriction site DNA methylation assay has been previously provided (27, 44) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The R. meliloti ccrM gene has been given GenBank accession no. AF011894, and the B. abortus ccrM gene has been assigned accession no. AF011895.
RESULTS
CcrM homologs from alpha subdivision bacteria form a highly conserved family of DNA methyltransferases. Chromosomal DNA from numerous alpha subdivision species is methylated at the adenine residue in the sequence GANTC. Furthermore, the C. crescentus ccrM gene hybridizes with genomic DNA from several alpha subdivision species, suggesting that CcrM DNA methyltransferases are widespread among this group of bacteria (38) . To examine the sequence conservation among CcrM homologs, PCR was used to isolate 258 bp of the ccrM coding region from six alpha subdivision bacteria: C. bacteroides, C. subvibrioides, R. capsulatus, A. tumefaciens, R. meliloti, and B. abortus. Alignment of these sequences showed that the CcrM homologs are highly conserved, with stretches of invariant amino acid residues (Fig. 1A) . A determination of pairwise similarities of the CcrM homologs found a range of 75 to 94% similarity in primary sequence (Fig. 1B) . The beta subdivision bacterium Haemophilus influenzae contains the (Fig. 1B) .
To determine whether this sequence conservation extends over the entire protein, we cloned and sequenced the fulllength ccrM genes from two bacteria, the nitrogen-fixing soil bacterium R. meliloti and the animal pathogen B. abortus. Alignment of the deduced CcrM amino acid sequences with the C. crescentus CcrM sequence indeed revealed that there is extensive conservation throughout the entire protein (Fig. 2) . The R. meliloti and B. abortus CcrM homologs are more similar to each other (87% similarity) than to C. crescentus CcrM (76 and 78% similarity, respectively). Additionally, both the R. meliloti and B. abortus homologs have an extended N terminus of 15 amino acids.
R. meliloti ccrM is essential for viability. To determine if the sequence homology among the CcrM DNA methyltransferases extends to similar cellular functions, we compared the physiological roles of CcrM-catalyzed methylation in R. meliloti to those previously observed in C. crescentus. R. meliloti was selected for further analysis because it is amenable to genetic manipulation and has an interesting life cycle that includes cellular differentiation upon infection of alfalfa plant root hairs (13, 21) . Because CcrM is essential for viability in C. crescentus (38) , we attempted to generate a ccrM null allele in R. meliloti. The R. meliloti ccrM gene was disrupted by insertion of a selectable marker (nptII), and the resulting plasmid, pRW134, was integrated in both orientations into the R. meliloti ccrM chromosomal locus by homologous recombination, generating strains LS2590 and LS2591. As a result of this recombination event, the wild-type chromosomal copy of ccrM was separated from the disrupted ccrM by a plasmid sequence containing the counterselectable sacB gene (Fig. 3A) . Subsequent growth of LS2590 and LS2591 on 5% sucrose selected for excision of the sacB gene and a second recombination event between the two ccrM copies. Recombinants in which wild-type ccrM was replaced by disrupted ccrM were selected for by Neo r and Gm s . However, as shown in Fig. 3B , it was not possible to obtain strains with a deleted wild-type chromosomal ccrM locus. Of 300 sucrose-resistant colonies screened, none contained a disrupted ccrM. To determine if a chromosomal disruption of the ccrM gene could occur if CcrM activity was provided in trans, ccrM chromosomal disruptions were selected for in the presence of plasmid pRW175, which contains the wild-type ccrM gene. In this experiment, of 250 sucrose-resistant LS2590 and LS2591 isolates screened, 59 and 79%, respectively, retained only the disrupted ccrM gene. In the presence of the vector pMB440 alone, no ccrM disruption isolates were obtained (Fig.  3B) . Therefore, as is the case in C. crescentus (38) , CcrM is essential for viability in R. meliloti.
Overexpression of ccrM in R. meliloti causes defects in cell division, cell morphology, and the control of DNA replication initiation. In C. crescentus, overexpression of CcrM results in the loss of control of initiation of DNA replication and aberrant cell division and cell morphology (43, 44) . We examined whether overexpression of CcrM had a similar effect in R. meliloti. The R. meliloti ccrM gene and promoter were subcloned into the high-copy-number plasmid pMB393, and the The map of the ccrM locus in LS2590 is shown. Growth on 5% sucrose selects for a second recombination event which can generate two types of isolates. If excision of the plasmid occurs on the 5Ј side of nptII (model 1), the wild-type ccrM is retained and the sucrose-resistant isolates will be Neo s Gm s . However, if excision occurs on the opposite side of nptII (model 2), then the disrupted ccrM gene is retained and the sucrose-resistant isolates will be Neo r Gm s . (B). Genotype of the ccrM chromosomal locus after growth on sucrose to select for excision of plasmid pRW134. The percentage of isolates that retained wild-type ccrM or disrupted ccrM for each experiment is shown in parentheses.
resulting construct, pRW171, was mated into wild-type R. meliloti to generate strain LS2660. The phenotypes of LS2660 (strain overexpressing ccrM) and the control strain LS2764 (R. meliloti with vector alone) are shown in Fig. 4 . In control strain LS2764, the cells resembled the short rods typical of wild-type cells (Fig. 4A) . However, in LS2660, more than 70% of the cells were branched and bloated, and they were two to three times the size of wild-type cells (Fig. 4B) . This phenotype has recently been correlated with blocked cell division (18) . Therefore, overexpression of ccrM in R. meliloti results in aberrant cell division and cell morphology.
Flow cytometry was used to assess the effects of overexpression of the R. meliloti CcrM homolog on DNA replication by comparing the numbers of initiation events in LS2660 and the wild-type control strain LS2764. Log-phase cultures of LS2660 and LS2764 were treated with neomycin, which allows completion of DNA replication but blocks initiation of new rounds of DNA replication and cell division. In the control strain LS2764, a single peak in DNA content representing the main chromosome and the two large pSym plasmids (pSymA and pSymB) was observed (Fig. 4A) . When R. meliloti CcrM was overexpressed, a broad peak representing cells with one to three genome equivalents was observed, indicating that additional initiations of DNA replication had occurred (Fig. 4B) . Thus, increasing the levels of R. meliloti CcrM results in the loss of normal control of DNA replication initiation.
The R. meliloti and C. crescentus ccrM genes are functionally interchangeable. The conservation of CcrM sequence and function in R. meliloti and C. crescentus suggested that the two ccrM genes might be interchangeable. To determine if the C. crescentus ccrM gene could replace R. meliloti ccrM, the C. crescentus ccrM promoter and gene were ligated into two replicating R. meliloti plasmids that are present at high and low copy numbers, generating pRW205 and pRW207, respectively. These plasmids were mated into R. meliloti LS2590, and the resulting strains were grown on 5% sucrose. Sucrose-resistant isolates retaining the disrupted copy of ccrM on the chromosome were isolated as described in Materials and Methods and It was possible to recover R. meliloti LS2838 bearing the disrupted copy of ccrM on the chromosome when C. crescentus ccrM was present on the high-copynumber plasmid pRW205. Of 300 individual sucrose-resistant colonies examined, 69% of the isolates retained the disrupted copy of ccrM on the chromosome. Approximately 20% of the cells from this complemented strain were branched and bloated compared to wild-type cells (data not shown). Complementation did not occur when C. crescentus ccrM was present in the low-copy-number plasmid pRW175. Of 300 sucroseresistant isolates screened, all retained the wild-type ccrM gene on the chromosome. These complementation results suggest that C. crescentus ccrM gene is poorly transcribed in R. meliloti, and the abnormal cells observed in LS2838 may be the result of reduced expression of C. crescentus ccrM in R. meliloti.
To show that C. crescentus CcrM is functional in R. meliloti, we digested the genomic DNA from the complemented strain with restriction endonuclease HinfI (which digests only unmethylated GANTC sequences) and found that the DNA was resistant to HinfI cleavage (Table 2) . Therefore, as the genomic DNA in LS2838 must be methylated at GANTC sites, C. crescentus CcrM is able to functionally substitute for R. meliloti CcrM.
A similar experiment was performed to determine whether the R. meliloti ccrM gene could function in C. crescentus. In C. crescentus, transcription of ccrM occurs at a specific time in the cell cycle. Changes in the temporal expression of ccrM result in aberrant cell division and cell morphology (43, 44) . To ensure proper temporal control of R. meliloti ccrM expression in C. crescentus, we constructed a fusion between the C. crescentus ccrM promoter and the R. meliloti ccrM gene on the low-copy-number plasmid pRKlac290, generating pRW201. pRW201 was able to complement the C. crescentus ccrM null mutation generated from strain LS1824 after growth on 3% sucrose (38) . Of 300 sucrose-resistant colonies, 57% retained the disrupted copy of ccrM on the chromosome. The complemented strain, LS2818, was indistinguishable in both morphology and growth rate from the control strain LS2866 (C. crescentus ccrM gene on a plasmid in a C. crescentus ccrM null background) (data not shown). To verify that R. meliloti CcrM is active in C. crescentus, genomic DNA from the complemented strain, LS2818, was treated with HinfI and found to be resistant to digestion ( Table 2 ), indicating that R. meliloti CcrM catalyzes the methylation of C. crescentus DNA. Thus, the C. crescentus and R. meliloti CcrM homologs are functionally interchangeable. The complementation results are summarized in Table 2 .
Turnover of R. meliloti CcrM in C. crescentus. In C. crescentus, the level of CcrM protein is controlled through transcription and protein instability to ensure that CcrM activity occurs only in the predivisional stage of the cell cycle. In a lon null strain, or if ccrM is transcribed from a constitutively expressed promoter, CcrM is present throughout the cell cycle and the chromosomal DNA remains fully methylated, which leads to developmental abnormalities (43, 44) . In this study, we asked if the R. meliloti CcrM protein is confined to the predivisional stage of the C. crescentus cell cycle when expressed from the C. crescentus ccrM promoter in strain LS2818. Because the antiserum generated previously to the C. crescentus CcrM protein does not cross-react with R. meliloti CcrM, its levels could not be monitored directly by Western blot analyses. To indirectly determine when R. meliloti CcrM was present during the cell cycle, the methylation state of the dnaA locus was assayed in synchronized populations of strain LS2818 by using a methylation-sensitive restriction site that overlaps the HinfI sequence (38, 44) (Fig. 5A) . Parallel experiments performed with a wildtype strain of C. crescentus have shown that the dnaA locus goes from the fully methylated state to the hemimethylated state soon after the initiation of DNA replication, since dnaA lies near the origin of replication. The dnaA locus remains hemimethylated until the late predivisional stage of the cell cycle, when it is remethylated by CcrM (38) . If the R. meliloti CcrM protein in LS2818 were not degraded, it would remain present and active throughout the cell cycle and the dnaA site would remain fully methylated. However, if R. meliloti CcrM is degraded similarly to native C. crescentus CcrM, the methylation state of the dnaA locus should vary during the cell cycle. The results shown in Fig. 5B and C demonstrate that the DNA methylation state at this locus in LS2818 varies as a function of the cell cycle, as it does in the control strain LS2866 (C. crescentus ccrM gene on a plasmid in a C. crescentus ccrM null background). Thus, the R. meliloti CcrM is either degraded or somehow inactivated as the cell cycle is completed, as its activity is absent in the swarmer cell at the start of the cell cycle. It is possible that R. meliloti CcrM is recognized and degraded via the Lon protease pathway as is the case for C. crescentus CcrM (43) .
DISCUSSION
We have isolated partial-or full-length ccrM genes from six alpha subdivision bacteria (C. bacteroides, C. subvibrioides, R. capsulatus, A. tumefaciens, R. meliloti, and B. abortus), and alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences revealed that the CcrM homologs constitute a highly conserved DNA methyltransferase family. Furthermore, there is a correlation between the sequence percent similarities of the CcrM homologs and the bacterial phylogenies determined by 16S rRNA comparisons (29) . For instance, in 16S rRNA phylogenies, the R. meliloti and A. tumefaciens bacteria are more closely related to each other than to C. crescentus. This parallels the similarities between the CcrM homologs from these three bacteria: the CcrM homologs from R. meliloti and A. tumefaciens are 93% similar to one another, whereas they are 79 and 76% similar, respectively, to C. crescentus.
The high level of sequence homology among the CcrM DNA methyltransferases suggested that CcrM-mediated DNA methylation has similar roles in alpha subdivision bacteria. We demonstrate here that there are functional similarities in CcrM methylation for at least two of these bacteria, C. crescentus and R. meliloti. In both organisms, CcrM is essential for viability. Overexpression of CcrM in either C. crescentus or R. meliloti results in defects in cell division, cell morphology, and the initiation of DNA replication, suggesting that CcrM-catalyzed DNA methylation plays integral roles in the cell cycles of both bacteria. The two ccrM genes are interchangeable between these two bacteria, and the resulting CcrM protein is functionally active in the complemented strains. Furthermore, when R. meliloti ccrM is under the transcriptional control of the C. crescentus ccrM promoter in C. crescentus, the chromosome methylation state varies during the cell cycle in a pattern similar to the wild-type pattern. This result suggests that the R. meliloti CcrM protein is degraded during the C. crescentus cell cycle. We speculate that the sequence conservation among CcrM homologs reflects the requirement not only to encode an active DNA methyltransferase but also to contain the determinants which target CcrM for specific degradation, possibly via the Lon protease as has been shown for C. crescentus (43) . The functional similarities of CcrM-mediated methylation in C. crescentus and R. meliloti and the conservation of sequence among the CcrM homologs suggest that CcrM-mediated methylation has similar roles among alpha subdivision bacteria and was probably present in an earlier progenitor of this group of bacteria.
Although the specific physiological role(s) for CcrM-catalyzed methylation has yet to be identified, it is unlikely that CcrM is part of an R/M system in either C. crescentus or R. meliloti, as there is no cognate restriction endonuclease upstream or downstream of the ccrM gene. In addition, we have previously shown for C. crescentus that when CcrM-catalyzed DNA methylation is inhibited, the chromosome is not degraded, as would be the case if a cognate restriction enzyme were present (38) . In several aspects, the CcrM DNA methyltransferase is functionally analogous to the Dam DNA methyltransferase in E. coli. Dam methylation is important in many cellular functions, including regulation of gene transcription (30, 40) , DNA replication initiation (3, 20) , and mismatch repair (15, 24) , although it is not essential for viability. Similarly, CcrM methylation functions in the control of DNA replication initiation and in normal cell division in both C. crescentus and R. meliloti. It is likely that CcrM methylation is involved in several cellular processes such as in the regulation and coordination of the expression of one or more essential genes.
H. influenzae contains the R/M DNA methyltransferase M.HinfI (7), which has the same DNA recognition sequence and is homologous to the CcrM DNA methyltransferase family. The full-length R. meliloti, C. crescentus, and B. abortus CcrM homologs are 64 to 66% similar to the M.HinfI DNA methyltransferase. Although M.HinfI is homologous to the CcrM family, it is clear that the CcrM homologs exhibit higher sequence conservation with each other than with M.HinfI (Fig.  1) . This is not surprising, as H. influenzae is a member of the beta subdivision of proteobacteria and M.HinfI is an R/M DNA methyltransferase (7) . Possibly H. influenzae acquired M.HinfI by horizontal gene transfer from a member of the alpha subdivision and has since evolved to be part of an R/M system. Dam methyltransferase homologs are present in other bacteria as R/M DNA methyltransferases; examples are the M.DpnII DNA methyltransferase in Streptococcus pneumoniae (22) and the M.MboI DNA methyltransferase from Moraxella bovis (39) . Thus, homologs for both the Dam and CcrM DNA methyltransferases exist in other bacteria, where they are part of R/M systems. It has been proposed that DNA methyltransferases evolved initially as enzymes with regulatory functions like the CcrM and Dam methyltransferases and that later, restriction endonucleases evolved in the background of a methylated genome (2) . It is possible that CcrM and Dam methyltransferases never became part of R/M systems, as they were integral components of their respective cell cycles. Thus two proteobacterial branches possess distinct DNA methylation patterns which are not part of R/M systems but are integral components of the cell cycle: CcrM in the alpha subdivision and Dam in the enteric and related bacteria (1) . We speculate that other bacterial lineages have also evolved DNA methylation systems with significant biological functions. Further understanding of bacterial regulatory DNA methylation systems is required before we can fully appreciate the evolution and function of bacterial DNA methylation.
